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The motto of my office is “quality, not quantity.” And my goal is to exceed your

expectations. I am committed to providing you individual attention and superior

service from the minute you walk into the office until you are totally satisfied with the

way your teeth look and feel. I will make sure to personally meet with you to discuss

your dental concerns, objectives, and expectations.

If you are receiving a cosmetic dentistry service, I'll strive to create your “signature

smile,” one that fits your individual facial features, proportions and complexion and

accurately reflects your personality. Collaborating with a skilled dental ceramist, we

ensure unparalleled results that stand out with an artistic flair. For all procedures, I

utilize the latest state-of-the-art equipment, putting patient comfort and satisfaction at

the forefront.
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THE FUTURE OF

At NH Dentistry, exceptional is our standard. We don’t

just strive to provide the highest level of care in

dentistry today; we base our practice on the

expectations of tomorrow. With expert precision,

advanced technologies, concierge-level care, and an

ultra-luxe atmosphere, we go far beyond other

practices to truly deliver our patients the best possible

results. We offer comprehensive dental services with

general, advanced, orthodontic, restorative, and

cosmetic dentistry in Beverly Hills, California. Get to

know our practice, and contact us to experience the

difference for yourself.

Dr. Neil N. Hadaegh is a Beverly Hills Reconstructive &

Cosmetic Dentist delivering uncompromising Beverly

Hills quality combined with warmth, understanding,

and personal attention. Dr. Hadaegh is a top-rated Los

Angeles area dentist specializing in restoring and

enhancing the natural beauty of your smile.

WE KNOW THAT DENTAL VISITS CAN BE DAUNTING FOR

SOME PATIENTS, SO OUR GOAL IS TO PROVIDE YOU

WITH AN EXPERIENCE THAT ALLOWS YOU TO FORGET

YOU’RE AT A DENTAL OFFICE.

PREMIER BEVERLY HILLS
COSMETIC DENTIST

DENTAL
EXCELLENCE

NEIL N. HADAEGH, DDS
B E V E R L Y  H I L L S
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“THE MOTTO OF MY OFFICE IS
‘QUALITY, NOT QUANTITY.’ MY

GOAL IS TO EXCEED YOUR
EXPECTATIONS. ”
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A Smile Makeover is a comprehensive

cosmetic dental procedure aimed at

transforming the appearance of your smile. It

involves a combination of treatments,

potentially including porcelain veneers, dental

crowns, teeth whitening, or other solutions

based on the individual's specific needs and

desires. 

Dr. Hadaegh's Smile Makeover aims to

provide patients with the confidence to

smile freely and radiantly.

Technology plays a big part at NH Dentistry

in Beverly Hills, CA., in Dr. Neil Hadaegh’s

personal creation of your customized Smile

Makeover. He combines his artistic talent

with an eye for detail in creating a unique

smile design that is highly customized based

on the individual patient’s needs, facial

proportions, and features that would result

in the most ideal, natural smile.

By having his own master ceramist at

his side, Dr. Hadaegh evaluates every

individual case from design to the

fabrication of every individual hand-

crafted porcelain veneer to ensure

the patient is completely satisfied.

Dr. Hadaegh will not cement any

veneers until the patient sees the

final veneers in place and gives their

approval to ensure total satisfaction.

Undergoing a Smile Makeover at NH

Dentistry offers numerous benefits.

Beyond aesthetic enhancements,

patients experience improved self-

esteem and a boost in self-

confidence. The procedure can

address a wide range of dental

imperfections, including chipped,

stained, misaligned, or missing teeth,

creating a harmonious and stunning

smile that complements your unique

features. 

The Veneers procedure offers life-changing results, transforming your smile into one

that exudes beauty and confidence. With each handcrafted porcelain veneer in

place, your smile will showcase perfect symmetry and natural-looking aesthetics. The

results will leave you delighted and ready to share your radiant smile. Experience the

joy of newfound self-assurance as your veneers create a lasting impression that

enhances your overall appearance.

T H E  S M I L E  O F  Y O U R  D R E A M S

NATURAL SMILE
TRANSFORMATIONS
—
E N H A N C E  Y O U R  S M I L E  
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The Smile Makeover procedure

begins with a comprehensive

consultation, where Dr. Hadaegh

listens to your smile goals and

assesses your dental health. Based on

the evaluation, he designs a

customized treatment plan, including

porcelain veneers, crowns, or other

cosmetic solutions. The skilled team

at NH Dentistry uses advanced

technology and state-of-the-art

techniques to execute the plan with

precision and attention to detail.

Dental veneers, also known as laminates, are thin, customized porcelain

shells that enhance the appearance of teeth. They reshape irregular

teeth, mend fractures, and offer a solution for stubborn discoloration.

Veneers provide a natural tooth look, harmonizing with gums and

resisting stains. A vibrant smile boosts confidence, and while many of us

know this, imperfections can lead to self-consciousness, causing us to

hide our smiles.

After the Smile Makeover procedure,

patients can expect remarkable

results immediately. With each hand-

crafted porcelain veneer or dental

crown in place, the patient has the

opportunity to approve the final look

before cementation. This ensures

that the outcome is a harmonious

and natural-looking smile that

complements their overall

appearance.

Dental veneers offer a conservative smile makeover, embraced by

celebrities like Miley Cyrus and Ben Affleck. This cosmetic solution can

enhance symmetry, alignment, and color while addressing gaps, bites,

and damaged teeth. Accessible and affordable veneers are available to

all. Dr. Hadaegh employs advanced techniques to create stunning smiles,

ensuring patients no longer need to conceal imperfections. Modern

cosmetic dentistry empowers individuals to achieve their dream smiles,

all thanks to Dr. Hadaegh's expertise and cutting-edge technology.

During your Veneers and Laminates consultation, Dr. Neil Hadaegh will

attentively listen to your smile goals and discuss the possibilities of

achieving your dream smile. He will thoroughly evaluate your dental

health and facial features to design a customized treatment plan that

perfectly complements your unique characteristics. Dr. Hadaegh ensures

you feel confident and excited about your smile transformation by

carefully explaining the process and answering any questions. Next, a

series of Scans and photographs are taken to create a unique, customized

smile design.

The Veneers procedure at NH Dentistry is a precise and artistic process

that involves the expert application of ultra-thin porcelain shells to the

front surface of your teeth. Dr. Hadaegh collaborates with a master

ceramist to craft each veneer with meticulous attention to detail, ensuring

a natural and harmonious look. The application is virtually painless, and

minimal enamel is removed with advanced techniques to prepare the

teeth. Once in place, your veneers will be carefully bonded, revealing a

flawless, radiant smile that will exceed your expectations.

Following your Veneers procedure, you may experience temporary sensitivity, which

dissipates in a relatively short amount of time. Dr. Hadaegh will provide you with

aftercare instructions to ensure your veneers remain in pristine condition. Regular

dental check-ups and good oral hygiene will safeguard your timeless smile for years.

Embrace your revitalized smile with confidence, knowing that your Veneers are a

long-lasting investment in your self-esteem and overall well-being.

VENEERS



GENERAL
DENTISTRY

One of the key aspects of general dentistry is preventive care.

Dentists emphasize the importance of regular dental visits and

proper oral hygiene practices to prevent the development of dental

problems such as cavities, gum disease, and oral infections. By

providing guidance on maintaining good oral health habits and

catching issues in their early stages, general dentists help patients

avoid more extensive and costly dental procedures.

Preventative care is a foundation of dentistry. The American

Dental Association recommends visiting your dentist regularly –

usually about twice yearly – for full cleanings, examinations, and

consultations for potential treatment. Professional dental

cleanings help remove built-up plaque that is not removable

using conventional brushing and flossing. Often, dentists are also

capable of identifying potential problems that patients are not

yet able to see or feel. When you maintain regular preventative

dental appointments, you can stave off decay and gum disease,

as well as identify the beginnings of oral health problems before

they become severe.
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Removal of calculus (tartar)

Calculus is hardened plaque that has been left on the tooth for

some time and is now firmly attached to the tooth surface.

Calculus forms above and below the gum line and can only be

removed with special dental instruments.

Preventive dentistry is about being proactive. At our dental

practice, we work to prevent dental problems from occurring in

the first place. If you already have dental issues, our goal is to

treat them so well that they go away. It has been shown that

tooth decay and gum disease take about six months to ‘take

root’ if you will. That’s why we recommend scheduling an

appointment twice each year for cleaning and dental checkups.

U N D E R  O N E  R O O F

ALL YOUR DENTISTRY NEEDS, DENTAL CLEANINGS & CONSULTATIONS

WHAT TO EXPECT DURING YOUR CLEANING
APPOINTMENT

Removal of plaque

Plaque is a sticky, almost invisible film that forms on the teeth. It

is a growing colony of living bacteria, food debris, and saliva. The

bacteria produce toxins (poisons) that inflame the gums. This

inflammation is the start of periodontal disease!

Teeth polishing

Remove stain and plaque that is not otherwise removed during

tooth brushing and scaling.

Tooth extractions involve the careful removal of a tooth from its

socket in the bone. This procedure is typically performed when a

tooth is severely damaged, decayed, or impacted and cannot be

repaired through other dental treatments. Additionally, tooth

extractions may be necessary to create space for orthodontic

treatments or prevent an infection from spreading.

Under the expert care of our periodontist, Dr. Jasveen Wadia,

DDS, tooth extractions are performed with the utmost precision

and patient comfort. Our team understands that tooth

extractions can sometimes be necessary to preserve overall oral

health and maintain the integrity of your smile. With a

commitment to advanced techniques and compassionate care,

we aim to provide a seamless experience during this dental

procedure.

Tooth extraction, though often perceived as daunting, can

significantly benefit your oral health by eliminating pain and

discomfort from decayed or damaged teeth, preventing the

spread of infection, creating necessary space for orthodontic

treatments like braces, and preserving overall oral health by

removing teeth that are too damaged or infected for effective

treatment.

TOOTH EXTRACTIONS

PREVENTATIVE DENTISTRY

Maintaining good oral hygiene and treating gum disease not only

benefits your mouth but could also be a protective measure

against heart-related conditions, emphasizing the importance of

dental care in overall health management.

PREGNANCY DENTAL CARE

Not only is dental care safe during pregnancy, it is essential to

your health and the health of your growing baby. This is because

those surging hormones that are causing such a dramatic

transformation in your body can also put you at increased risk

for developing oral health issues that can affect the health of

that precious baby developing inside you. One key potential

result of increased hormones is gum disease which, if left

untreated, can escalate to periodontal disease. Other dental

issues that arise during pregnancy include erosion of tooth

enamel caused by morning sickness; dry mouth – another side

effect of hormonal changes, which can cause a number of dental

issues; and pregnancy granuloma, a nodular red growth that can

appear on the upper line of your gums.

For pregnant mothers seeking dental care, Dr. Hadaegh offers a

comprehensive approach to ensure optimal oral health

throughout pregnancy. It's best to visit Dr. Hadaegh's Beverly

Hills dental office before trying to conceive for a professional

cleaning and to address any dental issues, like tooth decay or

infections, and assess gum health. Once pregnant, it's important

to communicate with the office about any questions or concerns,

with the second trimester being the ideal time for routine dental

care. However, if dental problems arise at any point during

pregnancy, immediate contact with Dr. Hadaegh's office is crucial

to address infections or sepsis promptly, ensuring the safety of

both mother and baby.

Bacter ia  and Oral  DNA Test ing

This is an antibiotic placed in the pockets to fight infection which

improves gum and overall physical health. This product is most

often used during a cleaning.

These are tests that give us the types and levels of bacteria in

your mouth and let us know if you are pre-disposed or have

genetic markers to important things like periodontal disease,

bone loss, and deep pockets.
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When it comes to achieving a bright and confident smile, teeth

whitening stands as one of the most sought-after cosmetic dental

procedures. At NH Dentistry, led by renowned dentist Dr. Neil

Hadaegh in the heart of Beverly Hills, CA, teeth whitening is a

transformative journey towards a radiant smile. With its

numerous benefits, straightforward procedure, and impressive

results, teeth whitening has become a go-to solution for

enhancing the aesthetics of your smile.

Dr. Hadaegh whitens teeth if you have dull or discolored teeth due

to age, coffee, or smoking. He and his team can improve your smile

with safe, effective procedures in teeth whitening. We will create

the perfect treatment plan for you – whether you’re looking to

lighten one slightly yellow tooth or to bleach your entire smile up

to 12 shades brighter!

Treatment options vary according to your unique situation. For

example, in some cases, the right cosmetic dental treatment might

involve porcelain veneers rather than whitening. Another factor to

consider is that crowns, fillings, and bridges do not react to

bleaching procedures, so you might also want to consider this:

update old, yellowed, or metal dental work in addition to your

smile whitening. Dr. Hadaegh also offers Zoom!® Whitening for a

bright new smile in an hour. He also offers advanced KöR Teeth

Whitening for teeth that do not respond to other bleaching

methods. Whatever your situation, rest assured we are

experienced in identifying and then traveling the best path to lead

you to an improved, brighter smile.

One of the most exciting aspects of teeth whitening is the

remarkable and immediate transformation it offers. After a single

session, you can expect your teeth to be several shades brighter.

This instant improvement can boost your confidence and make you

more comfortable showcasing your smile. The results achieved at

NH Dentistry are not only impressive but also natural-looking,

ensuring that your smile remains authentic and genuine.

RADIANT SMILES AHEAD
Beverly Hi l ls  Teeth Whitening at NH Dentistry
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WHITENING



DENTAL IMPLANTS D R .  H A D A E G H  –  A  R E A L  A R T I S T  I N  C O S M E T I C  D E N T I S T R Y

A  L A S T I N G  S O L U T I O N

PRECISION AND PERMANENCE
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Dental health is not just about aesthetics; it plays a crucial role in

overall well-being. Missing teeth can impact speech, eating habits,

and even self-confidence. Fortunately, modern dentistry offers a

remarkable solution to replace missing teeth and restore smiles –

dental implants. At NH Dentistry in Beverly Hills, California, Dr. Neil

Hadaegh and his expert team are dedicated to providing patients

with state-of-the-art dental implant solutions, transforming lives one

smile at a time.

Dr. Hadaegh offers dental implants in Beverly Hills. Dental implants

are artificial roots and teeth (usually titanium) surgically placed into

the upper or lower jaw bone. The teeth attached to implants are very

natural-looking and enhance or restore a patient’s smile! They are a

growing phenomenon in replacing missing teeth and may even be

used to replace multiple missing teeth as an alternative to dentures.

USED FOR:

Restore or enhance facial tissues.

Restore a patient’s confident smile.

Restore chewing, speech, and digestion.

Replace one or more missing teeth without affecting adjacent

teeth.

Support a bridge or denture, making them more secure and

comfortable.

Resolve joint pain or bite problems caused by teeth shifting into

missing tooth space.

Dental implants are a life-changing solution that can restore

confidence, functionality, and aesthetics to your smile. At NH

Dentistry in Beverly Hills, Dr. Neil Hadaegh and his team are

committed to providing personalized and exceptional dental implant

treatments. Contact us today to schedule a consultation and discover

how dental implants can enhance your quality of life.

Dental implants offer numerous benefits (including many

benefits over dentures):

Easier to chew and eat foods than dentures.

Very durable and may last a lifetime with routine care.

Restore your smile with a greatly improved appearance.

Comfortable – they act as any normal, regular tooth would.

Improve your speech as they work better than dentures that

may slip.

Convenience – no need to remove implants as you would

with dentures.

Enhanced self-esteem – a restored smile results in a

significant boost to your confidence.

Not everyone is a candidate for dental implants. In order to find

out whether or not you’re a candidate for dental implants or to

find out cost and pricing information, we urge you to schedule a

consultation with our Beverly Hills dental implant dentist, Dr.

Hadaegh. For more information or to schedule an appointment,

either call our office @ (424) 478-9476 or fill out our online

contact form, and we will respond promptly.

You will receive care instructions when your treatment is

completed. Good oral hygiene, eating habits, and regular dental

visits will aid in the life of your new implant. Following the

implant placement, some discomfort, swelling, or bruising may

occur, but these symptoms are typically mild and can be managed

with pain medication and cold compresses. Dr. Neil Hadaegh and

his team will provide you with detailed aftercare instructions to

ensure a smooth recovery process. Maintaining good oral hygiene

practices and attending regular check-ups will help ensure the

longevity and success of your dental implants.

https://nhdentistrybeverlyhills.com/about/dr-hadaegh/
https://nhdentistrybeverlyhills.com/contact/
https://nhdentistrybeverlyhills.com/contact/


—WELCOME TO OUR LEADING BEVERLY HILLS DENTISTRY PRACTICE

Quality is everything here. From our

comprehensive treatment plans to state of the

art restorative and cosmetic dentistry

techniques, to a personal concern for your

needs, we are devoted to your optimal dental

health.
We are true believers that preventative care and education are the keys to lasting dental

health. We review your medical history to note your overall health, any new medications,

and any illnesses that may impact your dental health. We thoroughly examine the overall

health of your teeth and gums, perform oral cancer exams, and take x-rays when necessary.

We provide regular cleanings including flossing, sealants, and fluoride.

Our fully computerized office implements digital information in all areas from patient records

to digital x-rays, making us efficient, environmentally friendly. We also submit claims

electronically, ensuring faster at claims submissions.

TRAINING & EXPERTISE

HIGH STANDARDS
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Are you looking for a dentist who delivers uncompromising

Beverly Hills quality combined with warmth, understanding and

personal attention? That’s what you’ll find in the Beverly Hills

Dental Practice of Neil N. Hadaegh DDS. Dr. Hadaegh is a top-

rated Los Angeles area dentist who specializes in restoring and

enhancing the natural beauty of your smile.

WELCOME TO OUR LEADING
B E V E R L Y  H I L L S  D E N T I S T R Y  P R A C T I C E
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Be confident you are in the hands of a team of highly

trained and skilled clinicians who are committed to

lifelong learning. Our memberships in quality

professional dental associations keeps us abreast of new

techniques, the latest products, and the newest

equipment that a modern dental office can use to

provide state-of-the-art dental care. All to deliver you

the best possible service and results. We want to make

sure our patients are relaxed and enjoy each experience

with Dr. Neil N. Hadaegh’s office whether they are

waiting in the lobby or getting treatment in the chair.

UNCOMPROMISING SAFETY
We protect our patients and ourselves, by

maintaining strict sterilization and cross

contamination processes based on standards

recommended by the American Dental

Association (ADA), the Occupational Safety and

Health Administration (OSHA), and the Center

for Disease Control (CDC).

HEALTH AND BEAUTY FOCUS & ECO-FRIENDLY OFFICE

OUR PRACTICE



WHY CHOOSE DR. H

PASSION FOR DENTISTRY AND
PERSONALIZED CARE
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Dr. Hadaegh’s approach to cosmetic dentistry is not only tailored to fit your

unique facial features, proportions, and complexion but is also deeply

personalized to enhance your overall appearance and self-confidence. He

collaborates with skilled dental ceramists to craft a smile that not only

reflects your personality with an artistic flair but also complements your

overall aesthetics for a harmonious and natural look. Dr. Hadaegh’s motto,

emphasizing a commitment to providing individual attention and superior

service, ensures that your expectations are not just met but exceeded,

offering a bespoke dental experience from the moment you enter his office.

This dedication to excellence and patient-centered care makes your dental

health and satisfaction his utmost priorities, embodying his belief in the

transformative power of a truly personalized smile.

Discover the passion that fuels Dr. Hadaegh—his

genuine love for helping patients achieve their best

smiles and optimal oral health. Born and educated in

California, his journey from the University of

California, San Diego, to the top of his class at the

University of Southern California School of Dentistry

showcases his dedication to excellence. Experience

the latest in dental technology and techniques with

Dr. Hadaegh, ensuring patient comfort and superior

results.

Dr. Hadaegh’s specialized training under Dr. Pasqual

Magne, allowing him to provide natural-looking

bonded restorations that mimic natural teeth,

emphasizing his focus on minimally invasive

dentistry. The range of specialized services Dr.

Hadaegh offers, including Veneers, Bonded Esthetic

Restorations, Root Canal Therapy, and Dental

Implants, showcases his commitment to maintaining

your oral health with a gentle touch.

SPECIALIZED
EXPERTISE
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Q U A L I T Y ,  N O T  Q U A N T I T Y

Be assured that you are in the hands of a team dedicated to continuous

learning and improvement, where every clinician's commitment to

excellence is evident in their approach to dental care. The practice’s

memberships in prestigious dental associations keep them at the forefront

of new techniques and technologies, delivering state-of-the-art dental care

that consistently exceeds industry standards. This dedication ensures that

patients receive the most advanced treatment options available, tailored to

their individual needs and preferences. Furthermore, the team's proactive

approach to adopting the latest advancements in dentistry enhances the

overall patient experience, making each visit more efficient, comfortable,

and effective. This commitment to innovation and quality care underscores

their promise to provide the best possible outcomes for your oral health and

wellbeing.

MINIMALLY INVASIVE
TECHNIQUES
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PREMIER
BEVERLY HILLS
COSMETIC
DENTIST
Schedule a consultation with premier Beverly

Hills Dentist Neil N. Hadaegh, DDS. Your best

smile calls for genuine care, personalized

treatment, state-of-the-art technology, and

expert precision. Contact us to design,

achieve, and maintain your best smile in

Beverly Hills with the help of renowned

dentist Dr. Neil N. Hadaegh.
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NH DENTISTRY
“THIS IS LITERALLY THE BEST DENTAL OFFICE I 'VE EVER BEEN TO. … WAIT!!  . . .DID I

ACTUALLY HAVE A GOOD TIME AT A DENTIST'S OFFICE?!? THAT'S UNHEARD OF. . .BUT
I THINK I  DID.  THESE PEOPLE REALLY DO MAKE A LESS THAN PLEASURABLE

EXPERIENCE — PRETTY FREAKIN AWESOME!” 

- NAHISHA P.

T H E  E V O L U T I O N  O F  Y O U R  S M I L E


